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The Role of Tree Gaps in Maintaining the Population Struc
ture of a Woodland Herb: Cynoglossum virginianum L.

DENNIS F. WHIGHAM'I. JAY O'NEILL and MARTIN CIPOlLINI21

Smithsonian Environmental Research Center, Box 28, Edgewater. MD 21037, U.S.A.

Abstract Tree gaps may be Important habitats for the establishment and spread of understory herbs in eastern (USI
deciduous forests. Data from past studies. however. have not shown any clear patterns for either species diversity or
increased percent cover. The lack of clear patterns of response to gaps by herbs may be due to evolutionary differ
ences among specIes or. in part. due to the fact that most studIes have boen short-torm and long-term patterns have.
therefore, not been observed. In addition, few studies have considered the responses of individual genets andlor
ramets. We have been conducting a long-term study of Cynoglossum vlrginianum. now in its 16th year. to determine
subpopulatlon and individuals' responses In gap and non-gap habitats. A larger percentage of individuals flowered in
the gap subpopulation shortly after it was created. Seed production rates were also higher in the gap subpopulatlon.
The long-term benefits gained by the short-term flowerIng response have, however. been few as all but two of the
seedlings produced withIn a few years of gap formation have died. In addition. all of individuals that flowered and pro
duced seeds decreased in size and most have remained In the smaller size classes. In addition, only one of the in
dividuals In the gap subpopuiatlon has flowered since the initial flowering response while plants In non-gap subpopu
lations have flowered and produced seeds throughout the study period. Gaps may only be beneficial to C. virgi
nianum If seeds are dlsparsed into non-gap areas or if seeds can remain dormant in the soil until conditions are more
suitable for seedling survival.
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The creation of canopy gaps is an important compo
nent of almost all forests (Pickett and White, 1985;
Runkle. 1982. 1984, 1985: McCune et aI., 1988) and
it has been proposed that gaps are "essential for new
genotypes and new species to enter plant com
munities" (Silvertown and Smith. 1988). Canopy gaps
clearly allow enhanced light conditions in the understo
ry of most types of forests (Canham, 1988; Canham et
al., 1990) and Endler (1993) has shown that gap en
vironments represent two of four distinct types of light
habitats in forests (forest shade, woodland shade.
small gaps, large gaps). The increase in light quantity
beneath gaps has been shown to have a positive effect
on photosynthesis (Taylor and Pearcy, 1976; Wallace
and Dunn, 1980) and to increase the reproductive out
put of woody and herbaceous understory species
(Dahlem and Boerner, 1987; McCall and Primack.
1987; Niesenbaum. 1993). There appear, however, to
be few paradigms that explain how species will res
pond to canopy gaps in a particular type of forest.
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Most studies have focused on the invasion of woody
species into gaps and the wide variety of responses
that have been noted range from almost no invasion in
small gaps (Hibbs, 1982; Ehrenfeld. 1980) to the main
tenance of species richness and evenness by the
establishment of shade tolerant and intolerant species
in small andlor large gaps (Barden. 1980; Runkle,
19821. Fewer authors have considered the role of gaps
in maintaining the diversity of understory herbaceous
species in forests but. in general, they appear to be rela
tively unimportant even though it has been shown that
reproduction (Pitelka et al.. 1980; Thompson, 1980;
Ashmun and Pitelka. 1984; Moore and Vankat. 1986;
Dahlem and Boerner, 1987; McCall and Primack. 19871
and cover (Davison and Forman. 1982; Ashmun and
Pitelka, 1984: Hook. 1984) of herbaceous species are
likely to increase In gaps. Collins and Pickett 11987.
1988a, 1988b) and Collins at al. (1985) found little
evidence that gaps had a positive influence on understo
ry herbs in a deciduous forest in Pennsylvanie (USA)
and Moore and Vankat (1986) found that only two of
five species responded positively to small gaps in a
southern Ontario (Canada) deciduous forest. Reader
and Bricker (1992a. 1992bl also found variable species
responses of understory herbs to canopy removal In an
Ontario forest and concluded that gep size was rela
tively unimportant.

Most of the conclusions that have been reached con
cerning the importance of gaps to understory her-
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baceous species have been based on short-term
studies of phenomena (i.e. changes in cover and/or den
sity, sexual reproduction, clonal spreadl that can poten
tially change in their magnitude and/or direction over
longer periods of time lTamm, 19911. The few long
term studies of woodland herbs that have been con
ducted have shown that population changes can be
dramatic (lnghe and Tamm, 1985, 1988; Tamm, 1991)
and/or that factors other than gaps can have an impor
tant impact IBrewer, 1980) on understory herbs. What
are the long-term influences of gaps on processes that
are responsible for the maintenance and/or spread of
understory species? In this paper, we expand on our
earlier publication on this subject IWhigham and
O'Neill, 19881 and report results after 15 years of stu
dying gap and non-gap patches lhereafter called sub
populations) of the woodland herb, Cynog/ossum virgi
n;anum L. (Boraginaceae).

Materials and Methods

1. Species Description and Study Site
Cynog/ossum virginianum (Wild Comfrey) is a long-liV
ed non-clonal summer green perennial that occurs
throughout the deciduous forest region of eastern
North America. Plants emerge from a very large
rootstock (O,F. Whigham, pers. com.) in the early
spring and produce between one and seven basal
leaves; reproductive plants also produce cauline leaves
that decrease in size acropetally on the single in
florescence. Flowering occurs in May-June at our study
site. Seeds Imericarpsl mature in August and they ap
pear to be adapted for animal dispersal as they have
long recurved glochidiate trichomes and readily attach
to fabric. Most seeds, however, remain attached to the
inflorescence and fall to the ground very close to the
parent.

We have studied three suhpopulations of C. vitg;
nianum that occur in an approximately 125 year old
deciduous forest on the property of the Smithsonian En
vironmental Research Center (SERC), SERC is located
(3B051'N, 76°32'W) approximately 45 miles east of
Washington (DC) on the Inner Coastal Plain of
Maryland. The forest is part of the 'tulip poplar associa
tion' (Brush et aI., 19BO) and the canopy is dominated
by a variety of species le.g. Fagus grandifolia, Urioden
dron wlipifera, Quercus alba, Quercus falcata, Carya
glabra, Carya tomentosal. Comus florida and Carpinus
caroliniana are the dominant understory woody species
and there is a well-developed herbaceous layer that in
cludes spring ephemerals (e.g. Claytonia virginiana,
Dentaria lac/niata) and summer-green species such as
Arisaema tr/phyllum, Podophyllum peltatum, Smilacina
racemosa, Geranium maculatum, Sanguinaria canaden
sis, Desmodium nudiflorum, etc.

2. Methods
All individuals in three subpopulations of C. v;,ginianum
were marked in 1978 and the areas have been census
ed annually thereafter. The subpopulatlons were
chosen by walking through the forest and locating
distinct patches of plants that were at least 50 meters
from other patches. The locations of plants were mark
ed with numbered aluminum tags held in the ground
with aluminum nails and with numbered plastic 'swiz
zle sticks'. The annual census of each plant included
counting the number of rosette leaves on asexual
plants and the number of rosette and cauline leaves on
flowering individuals. The number of flowers and
mature mericarps leach flower can potentially produce
four mericarps} were counted on sexual plants, In
florescence heights were measured on all flowering
plants in 1991 and 1993. The annual census also in
cluded searching each subpopulation and the imme
diate areas for seedlings. When seedlings were en
countered, their locations were marked and the number
of leaves recorded. In 1993, we measured the
distances between plants marked in 1978 and the prob.
able seedlings that they had produced. Subpopulations
1 and 2 have not experienced any canopy disturbances
since the inception of the study while Subpopulation 3
occurred beneath a canopy gap that was created in
1980 by the blow-down of a large Quercus alba which
created a gap of approximately 1,100 m2 ,

Results

1. Changes in Subpopulation Size and Size Class Dis-
tribution

Subpopulations 1 and 2 gradually decreased in size for
the first 10-12 years of the study but then began to In
crease dramatically and are now larger than they were
initially IFig. 1). The decline of Subpopulations 1 and 2
for the first decade were due to significantly
IP::;;O.OOO1; Peto and Peto's Logrank Test) higher rates
of mortality, compared to the gap sUbpopulation, of the
plants that were initially marked (Fig, 21 and little seed
ling recruitment (Fig. 31. After 1988, seed production
and seedling recruitment increased in Subpopulations 1
and 2 IFig. 3) and subpopulation size has sharply in
creased (Fig. 1),

Subpopulation 3 has had a very different history dur
ing the 15 years (Fig. 11. The size of the subpopulation
was initially smaller In= 14) than the other two (n=
108 for Subpopuletion 1 and 83 for Subpopulation 2),
the mortality of the plants initially marked has been less
{Fig. 2}. and there was no seedling recruitment during
the first three years (Fig. 3). Seed production and seed
ling recruitment increased dramatically between 1982
and 1985 (Fig. 31. Figure 3 also demonstrates that
some of the seeds may have entered into a dormant
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Fig. 1. Changes in the sizes of three subpopIJlations of Cyno
gJossIJm virgininBum from 1978 until 1993. Subpopulations
1 lsolid squares) and 2. (solid circles) are in non-gap areas
while SubpoplJlefion 3 lopen sqIJares; Qccurs in a gap of @
1.1 00 m~ that formed in 1980.

seed pool as there was no seedling recruitment in 1983
even though more than 100 seeds were produced in
1982. Continued low martalitV of plants that had been
initially marked and successful seedling recruitment
resulted in an almost 4X increase in the size of subpopu·
lation 3 by 1985 (Fig. 11. After 1985, there has only
been one year (1991) in which any plants in Subpopula
tion 3 flowered and all but twO of the seedlings
recruited between 1982 and 1987 have died.

The combined effects of mortality and recruitment on
the size structure of the three sUbpopulations are
shown in Fig. 4. The relationship between large (four or
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Fig. 2. Mortality of plams marked in 1978 for three subpop
uletions of Cynogfossum virginin8um. SubpQpulBtions 1
(solid squares) and 2 (solid circles) are in non-gap areas
while Subpopulation 3 lopen squares) occurs in a gap of @
1,100 m 2 that formed in 1980.

more leavesl and small (less than four leaves) plants
has remained fairly constant for subpopulations 1 and
2 compared to Subpopulation 3 which has shifted from
domination by large plants to domination by smaller
plants, mostly due a decrease in the size of most in
dividuals following the active period of flowering be
tween 1981 and 1985. The size structures of subpopu
lations 1 and 2 have, however. changed in the last four
years to include a larger percentage of seedlings (Fig.
4) because of higher rates of seedling recruitment [Fig.
3).

Changes in sizes of individuals that were marked in
1978 have been most pronounced in Subpopulation 3
IFig. 5). Plants had between two and six leaves in
1978. The range of size classes increased from 3 to 12
by 1982 and most individuals were in large size classes
(7-12 leaves). By 1985. size class distribution had
shifted downward and by 1988 individuals ranged in
size from 1-4 leaves. In 1993 [data not shown) size
classes ranged from 2-6 leaves per plant; exactly the
same range of plants in the popUlations in 1978 \Fig.
51.

2. Sexual Reproduction
Recruitment into C. virginianum subpopulations only oc

curs as a result of sexual reproduction and seedling
establishment. None of the seedlings that we have
marked during the study have reached sexual maturity,
so that all seedling recruitment has resulted from flow
ering of individuals marked in 1978 or from seeds im
ported into the subpopulations from other areas. The
flowering histories of the three subpopulations are
shown in Table 1. Increased flowering occurred in all
subpopulations between 1980 and 1984 but the per
centage of plants that flowered was greater in the gap
subpopulation (Fig. 4). The percentage of initially tag
ged plants that have flowered in Subpopulation 3
(57.1 %1 is significantly higher IP:;;0.005; Chi-square
testl than the flowering percentages of plants in Sub
popUlations 1 and 2 132.4 and 30.1 % respectively).
subpopulations 1 and 2 had a second increase in flow
ering activity beginning in 1989. Most of the flowering
that has occurred in subpopulation 3 was, with the ex
ception of 1991, restricted to the six year period follow
ing gap formation.

Flowering frequency has also differed between gap
and non-gap subpopulations (Table 21. Most individuals
in subpopulations 1 and 2 that have flowered have
done so only once or twice and the average number of
years between flowering events has been different for
the two subpopulations. Individuals in Subpopulation 1
have flowered on an average of every 6.1 yesrs lrange
0-12 years) compared to an average flowering interval
of 2.6 years (range 0-8 years) fot Subpopulation 2. In
contrast, most reproductive plants in sUbpopulstion 3
have flowered three or four times (Table 2) and the
average nurnber of years between flowering was 0.9
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Fig. 3. Numbers of seeds [solid bars} and seedlings ldiagonally lined bars} in three subpopulations of Cyno
glossum virginianum between 1978 and 1993. Subpopulatlons 1 and 2 occur in non-gap areas while Sub
population 3 occurs in an area where an approximately 1.100 m2 gap formed In 1980. The couplets of num·
bers on the horizontal axis refer to the year in which seeds were produced and the number of seedlings
found the following year.
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Fig. 4. Yearly changes in the percent of all individuals that were in three life history stages in three subpopu.
lations of Cynoglossum virginianum. SUbpopulations 1 and 2 occur in non-gap areas while Subpopulation 3
occurs in an area where an approximately 1,100 mZ gap formed in 1980. Life history stages are: flowering
Individuals (solfd black barsl. plants with four or more leaves (shaded bars), plants with lass than four
leaves (diagonally lined bars!, seedlings lwhite bars!.
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Fig. 5. Changes in the size distribution of individuals of Cynog/o$$um virg;n;anum in Subpopulation 3 dur
ing four years of the 16 year study. Subpopulation 3 occurs In an area whera an approximately 1,100 m2

gap formed in 1980. The number of leaves per plant is used to express plant size and the data are given as
the percentage of all individuals in the subpopulation.

[range 0-7).
There were significant IP:S:0.02. ANOVA) year to

year differences in the number of flowers per in
florescence Idata not shown) and the differences be
tween populations was also significant (P:S:O.04.
ANOVA). Inflorescences in Subpopulation 3 had a
significantly greater number of flowers (20.6±3.2)
than plants in SUbpopulations 1 and 2 (15.5±O.7 and
15.3±O.7 respectively). There was no significant inter
actions effect between year and subpopulation. The
total number of mericarps produced was highest in Sub
populations 1 and 2 ITable 1). Although not significant

(P:SO.08. ANQVA>. the number of mer;carps per in
florescence was higher in the gap sUbpopulation 119.1
±3.2) compared to Subpopulations 1 113.3±',11 and
2 [11.1 ±O.9). There has been no significant subpopula
tion difference in the number of mericarps that ultimate
ly become seedlings Inumber of seedlings surviving for
at least one year/number of seeds produced): Subpopu
lation 1 = 16.1 %, Subpopulation 2= 27.2%, Subpopu
latian 3=25.7%.

3. Seed Dispersal
Most mericarps remain attached to the inflorescence,
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Table 1. Data on sexual reproduction in the three marked subpopulations of
Cynoglossum virginianum. Subpopulations 1 and 2 occurred in
areas that have not experienced any disturbance while Subpopula
tion 3 was in an area where II tree gap occurred in 1980.

Subpopulation #tagged #plants flowering Total Hseeds Mean #seeds
in 1978 at least once produced per plant

1 108 35 799 22.8

2 83 25 545 21.8

3 14 8 383 47.8

113

which falls to the ground in late summer or early
autumn. Most seedlings, consequently, are found near
the parents. The distance between seedlings that we
have marked and their probable parents (range =48
78 cm) approximates the average inflorescence height
(62.9± 1.4 em, n=221.

Discussion

Tamm (199H summarized his more than 50 years of ob
serving herbaceous species in permanent plots in
Sweden (lnghe and Tamm, 1985, 1988: Tamm, 1948,
1956, 1972a. 1972bl by concluding that "there is no
good substitute for long-term observation series
(several years and preferably decades! at the level of in
dividual ramets, if we wish to understand vegetation
changes...... This 15 year study confirms his conclu
sion and further demonstrates the complexity and
variable nature of long-lived woodland herbaceous spe
cies. If we had only sampled the subpopulations in
1978 and 1993. we would have concluded that sub
population sizes have changed little and that they were
quite stable. If we had measured the sUbpopulations
yearly but stopped the study in 1985, We would have
concluded that Subpopulation 3 benefited by being in
the gap and that Subpopulations 1 and 2 were declining
and would also benefit if a tree gap occurred in their
area (Whigham and O'Neill, 1988).

Examination of the 15 year data record, however,
leads to two salient observations. First, there have
been dramatic changes in each subpopulation and the
pattern of change has differed between gap and non
gap habitats [Fig. 11. Second, the conclusions that we
reached in our 1988 paper (Whigham and O'Nelll.
19881 were premature and Subpopulation 3 has receiv
ed little long-term benefit from being present in the gap
and it now appears to be out of flowering synchrony
with Subpopulations 1 and 2.

While individuals in Subpopulations 1 and 2 have
flowered each year, differences in the number of flow
ering plants indicates that peaks in flowering may oc
cur at cycles of approximately a decade. Whether or
not this pattern is indeed cyclic or related to variations
in climatological factors, as Inghe and Tamm (1985)
have suggested, will require additional monitoring of
the subpopulations. Subpopulation 3 experienced the
same increase in flowering in the early 1980's as did
Subpopulations 1 and 2 and the percentage of marked
individuals that flowered in Subpopulation 3 was
greater. Subpopulation 3 did not. however, have a sec
ond peak in flowering.

Several factors may be responsible for the differ
ences in the three C. virg;nianum subpopulations. In
creased light associated with tree gaps [Endler, 1993)
appears to benefit understory herbs in deciduous
forests (Collins and Pickett. 1987) but the benefits are
often not clear cut or long-term. Understory clonal her
baceous species such as Aster Bcuminarus IAshmun

Table 2. Comparison of flowering frequency in gap ISubpopulation 31 and
non-gap ISubpopulations 1 and 21 plants. Data in the table are per·
centages of all indi....iduals tagged in 1978 Bnd survi ....ing until 1993.

Number of times Subpopulation 1 Subpopulation 2 Subpopulation 3flowering

T 54.3 44.0 25.0
2 28.6 32.0 12.5

3 8.6 B.O 37.5
4 5.7 12.0 25.0
5 2.9 0.0 0.0
6 0.0 4.0 0.0
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and Pitelka, 1984: Pitelka et al., 19801 may benefit
from light gaps more than species that only reproduce
by seed. Clonal species can maintain or expand their
populations by asexual propagation under a variety of
light conditions and they can benefit from gap condi
tions by increased flowering (Dahlem and Boerner,
19871.

Like Geranium maculatum (Dahlem and Boerner,
19871, C, virginianum in Subpopulation 3 benefited in
the short-term by higher light conditions in the tree
gap. leaf number increased from 2-7 leaves/plant in
1978 to 4-13 leaves/plant by 1981, one year after gap
formation (Whigham and O'Neill, 19881. Flowering in
creased dramatically in 1981 (Fig. 4) and by 1987 the
sUbpopulation was dominated by individuals with one
and two leaves that had been recruited into the subpop
ulation as seedlings, mostly between 1982 and 1985
(Whigham and O'Neill, 1988). The short-term benefits
have, however, started to disappear. The subpopula
tion continues to be dominated by small individuals
(Fig. 4) but sexual reproduction has been almost com
pletely absent since 1985, and all but two of the seed
lings that were recruited durlng the period of increased
flowering have died.

There are several possible reasons why Subpopula
tion 3 may have declined in recent years. Reader and
Bricker (1992a) have suggested that herbs may not do
well in larger tree gaps because of increased competi
tion from woody plants. We have measured the
average density of shrubs and small trees « 10 cm
DBHl in each of the three C. virginianum subpopula
tions (data not shown) and found no obvious differ
ences. While stem densitY does not differ between the
three areas, increased shoot and leaf production by
canopy and understory woody species that were
present at the time of gap formation may have resulted
in a long-term decrease in light levels in the gap area
(Ehrenfeld, 1980). lower light revels in combination
with the high costs of reproduction could have caused
plant size to shift toward smaller size classes (Fig. 5)
and it seems likely that seedling mortality rates, as oc
curred in Subpopulation 3. might also be higher under
low light conditions of closing gaps,

The high rate of flowering and successful seed pro
duction in Subpopulation 3 shortly after the gap was
created may also have resulted in the utilization of
stored nutrients and energy that have not recovered
enough to allow the plants to flower again (Fig. 51. We
have shown, for example, that it takes Tipulsria
discolor (Orchidaceae) approximately three years to
recover from producing an everage number of fruits
(Whigham and O'Neill, 19901 and that the cost of repro
duction is greater as the number of fruits produced in
creases (Snow and Whigham, 19891. Dahlem and
Boerner (1987) have also suggested that there may be
long-term costs associated with increased flowering
and seed production in gap habitats. Only continued ob-

servations will allow us to determine if flowering in the
three subpopulations will become synchronized again.

The dilemma for C. virginisnum appears to be that it
can respond positively to gap formation (Le. increased
flowering, fruiting. and seedling establishmentI but the
offspring may ultimately die unless another opening is
created near the subpopulation, unless the seeds are
dispersed out of the gap, andlor unless seed germina
tion is delayed until more suitable growing conditions
exist in the gap area. We have used the C. virginianum
data in a combined model of forest canopy dynamics
and patch-specific demography (Cipollini et al., 19931
to assess the impacts of changes in the rates of gap
disturbances, rates of long distance seed dispersal, and
patterns of seed dormancy. In summary, the results
suggest a small negative Impact of increasing the rate
of gap disturbances and a small positive effect of long
distance dispersal. The model also predicts benefits of
enhanced seed dormancy, particularly if seed dorman
cy is higher in gap areas. We are now testing the model
predictions experimentally.

In conclusion, this long-term study of C. virginianum
lends support to the suggestions (Collins and Picket,
1987, 19B8a, 19BBb; Collins et aI., 1985; Moore and
Vankat. 19B6: Reader and Bricker. 1992a, 1992b) that
gaps are only of minor importance to the long-term
population dynamics of many woodland herbs. Gap for
mation, however, will have important effects on popula
tion structure and. for outcrossing species, and genetic
structure. This study supports Tamm's (1991) state
ment about the importance of long-term studies as it
has demonstrated that dynamic changes occur in both
gap and non-gap subpopulations. Finally, the study
demonstrates that it is difficult, if not impossible, to un
derstand the characteristics of C. virginianum in differ
ent habitats without monitoring individual genetl
ramets for long periods of time.
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